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I. Vocabulary and Grammar: 40%  
1. The chairperson introduced the speaker ___ then she left the hall.  (A. ,  B. so  

C. when  D. ; ) 
2. The main street should ___ traffic-free, so we can walk around the shops. (A. 

make  B. making  C. be made  D. be making) 
3. The girl ___ loves swimming. (A. I work with  B. whom I work with her  C. 

whom I work  D. I work with her) 
4. Hundreds of people would ___ if they were not there. (A. be died  B. have died  

C. had been died  D. die) 
5. Annie ___ for six hours and is expected to reach the French coast in an hour. (A. 

have been swimming  B. will be swimming  C. has been swimming  D. is 
swum) 

6. What would you do if you ___ a million dollars? (A. have  B. have had  C. had  
D. will have) 

7. Our health is in danger ___ pollution. (A. result in  B. cause by  C. because  D. 
because of) 

8. At this time next year Peter ___ in Chicago. (A. will be studying  B. have been 
studying  C. be studying  D. was studying) 

9. Suzy swims in a college team.  By the age of seven, she ___ to swim. (A. learn  
B. learned  C. was learning  D. had learned) 

10. St. Catherine College at University of Cambridge was ___ I stayed in England. 
(A. which  B. what  C. where  D. that) 

11. Cathy has been in England for two years and has got used to ___ on the left. (A. 
drive  B. driving  C. be driving  D. be driven) 

12. They accused Tom ___ the lies. (A. to tell  B. for tell  C. of telling  D. in 
telling) 

13. The typhoon ___ severe damage on the seaboard villages. (A. conflicted  B. 
inflicted  C. afflicted  D. affected) 



14. John was ___ of David’s integrity. (A. critical  B. incredible  C. skeptical  D. 
debilitating)  

15. The international situation today is ___ by several powers. (A. eluded  B. 
contained  C. ensued  D. manipulated) 

16. Rick decided to give up drinking when he was informed by his doctor of the ___ 
effects of alcohol. (A. obscene  B. bizarre  C. ambivalent  D. toxic) 

17. War ___ after a long period of peace. (A. submerged  B. emerged  C. erupted  
D. vanished) 

18. The psychiatrist charges $5,000 per hour for his ___. (A. diagnosis  B. 
hypothesis  C. thesis  D. osteoporosis) 

19. He tackled me and ___ the ball to his chest. (A. pitted  B. perceived  C. delayed  
D. clutched) 

20. Have you ever had the ___ of losing a lover? (A. anguish  B. reference  C. 
obsession  D. allure) 

 

II.中翻英 30% 

 
1. 在現代社會中，每個人都顯得匆匆忙忙。學生忙功課、上班族忙工作。每個

人都忙得忽略了休閒的重要。其實，適當的休閒能使我們放鬆緊張的情緒，

有助於健康。因此，在我們應該適度安排生活，在工作、唸書和休閒之間保

持平衡。(15%) 
 
 

2. 該怎麼做才能在事業的起步成功？我們沒辦法在事業的起步階段，就判斷一

個人是否會成功。不過，成功的企業家都有一些共通的特質。像是，他們都

熱愛自己的工作，並且有決心毅力堅持下去。所以，就算工作辛苦又沒有任

何立即的回報，他們也能繼續堅持下去。(15%) 

 

III. . Translation (from English to Chinese): 30% 
         
(A) The reading process involves two main tasks which are complementary: visual 
analysis of print and understanding text. The two activities are interdependent. 
“Reading” words without understanding is “a string of meaningless noise”. 
Understanding a text without having processed it is impossible, “an empty dream—a 
figment of the imagination. Neither is reading: reading is both.” ‘ 



 
(B) The disciplines encompass far more than the personal knowings of any individual 
scholar. They are the established knowledge of the world at a given time, but inquiry 
goes on more rapidly now than ever before. New concepts overthrow old ones, and 
new investigations begin. Only a few years ago, the earth was conceived of as a 
somewhat flattened sphere. Now it is conceived of as pear shaped. The satellites were 
able to gather vast amounts of data quickly, and computers were able to process some 
of the new information within hours.    


